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Europe’s green transport strategy cannot aﬀord to ignore ethanol’s
high GHG savings

!!

Brussels, Today – The European Commission has published its Communica?on on a European Strategy for Low-Emission
Mobility that explores policy op?ons to decarbonise transport beyond 2020. The European renewable ethanol
associa?on (ePURE), represen?ng conven?onal and advanced ethanol producers, welcomes the Commission’s
commitment to assess the future role of low carbon fuels in Europe’s transport through a science-led approach.
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ePURE calls on the Commission to examine the implica4ons of its proposed policy orienta4ons through a proper and fully
objec4ve impact assessment, based on the latest available science and its correct reading. Under the Commission’s beAer
regula4on agenda, such an impact assessment should objec4vely consider all low carbon fuel op4ons available to
decarbonise transport, not ﬁrst deﬁne a policy objec4ve and then develop an impact assessment around it, as was the
case in 2012 with the proposed revision of the Renewable Energy Direc4ve.
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Since the revised biofuels policy framework was adopted, there has been moun4ng evidence of the sustainability and
climate beneﬁts of ethanol:
• The Commission’s Renewable Energy Progress Report 2015 debunked many of the myths about conven4onal
ethanol and found that increased ethanol demand in Europe does not alter food prices or undermine food
security, and this would s4ll be the case if ethanol use was not restricted by a cap.
• The study on the land use change impact of the EU biofuels policy, using the GLOBIOM model, commissioned by
the European Commission, conﬁrmed that both conven4onal and advanced ethanol have high net GHG savings
and low risk of adverse land use change impacts.
• A recent study by Ricardo Energy & Environment found that ethanol contributes the most to reducing GHG
emissions in transport and its increased use could contribute to a 14.1% GHG emissions reduc4on in European
transport by 2030.
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An approach that treats all conven4onal biofuels equally neither takes account of these facts nor is aligned with the EU’s
objec4ve to decarbonise transport fuels for an exis4ng and future vehicle ﬂeet that will s4ll mostly run on internal
combus4on engines by 2030.
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ePURE welcomes the Commission’s commitment to increasing the deployment of advanced biofuels in EU transport but
urges the Commission to protect investor conﬁdence and exis4ng investments by ensuring that demand growth in
advanced biofuels comes in addi4on, not at the expense, of exis4ng conven4onal ethanol produc4on. Phasing out
conven4onal ethanol is not jus4ﬁed, even by the Commission's own research, and would damage investors’ certainty and
hinder the deployment of advanced ethanol since they are part of the same investments community.
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“A science-led approach to the impact assessment will show that renewable ethanol is an essen5al part of Europe’s low
carbon mobility toolkit - its phasing out would work against the EU’s overall climate ambi5ons. Under a suppor5ve
framework the increased use of ethanol could contribute to a 14.1% GHG emissions reduc5on in European transport by
2030, even aIer es5mated ILUC emissions have been taken into account. European transport policy cannot aﬀord to
ignore the signiﬁcant climate contribu5on of ethanol, with its 63% savings compared to the fossil fuel it replaces. With
combus5on engines expected to s5ll be dominant in 2030, ethanol blended with petrol is the most immediate and cost
eﬀec5ve solu5on to reduce transport emissions,” said Robert Wright, Secretary-General of ePURE.
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About ePURE
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The European renewable ethanol associa4on (ePURE) represents the
interests of European renewable ethanol producers to the European
ins4tu4ons, industry stakeholders, the media, academia and the general
public. Based in Brussels, ePURE represents 42 member companies, with
produc4on plants in 16 member states, accoun4ng for 90% of the installed
renewable ethanol capacity in Europe. The organisa4on, established in
2010, promotes the beneﬁcial uses of ethanol throughout Europe.
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